Joan of Lorraine (UP 620) by unknown
Jnan nf ilnrraint 
February 29 - March 84 
Special Events Center 
8:15p.m. 
Boise State University 
DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE ARTS 
presents 
Jnan nf ilnrntint 
by Maxwell Anderson 
CAST 
(in order of appearance) 
Masters (The Inquistor) ......................... Louard Crumbaugh III 
Al ............................................. Steve Redmond 
Smith (Thomas de Courcelles) (Electrian) ........ Bill McCarter 
Marie .......................................... Holly Holsinger 
Tessie .......................................... Nancy Berger 
Mary Grey (Joan) ............................... Shannon Ragland 
Quirk (St. Michael) (d'Estivet) ................... Mark Akkerman 
Miss Reeves (St. Catherine) ..................... Pam de Jong 
Miss Sadler (St. Margaret) ...................... Kirstin Allen 
Abbey (Jacques d'Arc) (Cauchon) ................ Chris Owens 
Charles Elling (Durand Laxart) ................. Robert E. Riddle 
Jo Cordwell (Jean d'Arc) ........................ Pete Weaver 
DoHner (Pierre d'Arc) .......................... Mike Matlock 
Farwell (Jean de Metz) (Executioner) ............ Stevan Frank 
Garder (Bertrand de Poulengy) .................. Michael Hartwell 
Les Ward (The Dauphin) ........................ Rod Wolfe 
Aurore ......................................... Susanne Swenddal 
Jefferson (George de Tremoille) ................. Paul Rodgers 
Kipner (Archbishop of Reims) ................... Douglas M. Hoppe 
Long (Dunois) .................................. Jay Pickett 
Champlain (Father Massieu) .................... Michael Hartwell 
Understudy for Joan ............................ Holly Holsinger 
SETTING 
Time: Fall 
Place: A theatre in New York 
Act I - A Morning Rehearsal 
Intermission 
Act II - The Afternoon Rehearsal 
*Produced by special arrangement with Dramatists Play Service 
Production funded by Associated Student Body of Boise State University 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Director ....................................... Stephen R. Buss 
Technical Director .............................. Chris Anderson 
Set Designer ................................... Robert Bradshaw 
Light Designer ................................. Leigh Daniels 
Costume Designer .............................. Nancy Berger 
House Supervisor ............................... William E. Shankweiler 
House Manager ................................ Debbie De Ninno 
Assistant Director .............................. Jane F. Hoene 
Stage Manager ................................. Violet M. Lynch 
Rehearsal Assistant ............................. Lisa Meredith 
Language Consultant ........................... Dr. John B. Robertson 
Historical Consultant ........................... Phoebe Lundy 
Box Office ..................................... Clydeene Babcock 
Publicity ....................................... Louann Blome 
Heather Nisbett 






Technical Theatre Lab TA 118 
Costumes 
Nancy Berger, Head 
Violet Lynch 
Anne Schroeder 
Nancy Lee Painter 
Members of Theater Unlimited 
Properties 
Kathy Waugh, Head 
Tara Blanton 










BSU Theatre Department students 
Members of Theatre Unlimited 
SPECIAL ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
Theatre Unlimited, Krause Costumes, Head Shop, 
Idaho Shakespeare Festival 
PERFORMANCE CALENDAR 
March 10 - April 7 
March 17 - April 1 
April 7 




"Wiley and the Hairy Ape" 
Idaho Theatre for Youth 
Reading Center, BSU Education Bldg. 
"Step on Crack" 
Idaho Theatre for Youth 
Reading Center, BSU Education Bldg. 
"My Fair Lady" 
Opening Night 
The Morrison Center, 7 p.m. 
"My Fair Lady" 
The Morrison Center, 8:15p.m. 
"Dinner at Eight" 
Boise Little Theater 
"Gunninwolf" 
Idaho Theatre for Youth 
Reading Center, BSU Education Bldg. 
"Life with Father" 
BSU Department of Theatre Arts 
Special Events Center 
DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE ARTS STAFF 
Stephen R. Buss, B.A., M.A., Ph.D .................. Designer 
Robert E. Ericson, B.A., M.A., Ph.D. . .............. Director 
Charles E. Lauterbach, B.A., M.A., Ph.D ............ Director, 
Chairman 
William Shankweiler, B.F.A., M.F.A., Ph.D ......... Director 
Jon Irwin, B.A., M.F.A ...................... Adjunct Faculty 
Barbara Boylan, B.A ........................ Adjunct Faculty 
Eloise Bruce, B.F.A., M.Ed., M.F.A .......... Adjunct Faculty 
Carol Spafford ................................... Secretary 
